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No. 1998-126

AN ACT

FIB 1897

Amending Title 42 (Judiciary and Judicial Procedure)of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,further providing for the numberofjudgesin thecourtsof
commonpleas,for jurisdictionandvenueof the PhiladelphiaMunicipalCourtand
for juvenileproceedings;providingfor good Samaritancivil immunity for use of
an automatedexternaldefibrillator; and makingappropriations.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section911 of Title 42 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedto read:
§ 911. Courtsof commonpleas.

(a) Generalrule.—Thereshall be one court of commonpleasfor each
judicial district of thisCommonwealthconsistingof thefollowing numberof
judges:

Numberof
Judicial District Judges

First 90
Second 11
Third 7
Fourth 1
Fifth 41
Sixth 8
Seventh 11
Eighth 2
Ninth 5
Tenth 11
Eleventh 9
Twelfth 8
Thirteenth 2
Fourteenth 5
Fifteenth 11
Sixteenth 3
Seventeenth 2
Eighteenth 1
Nineteenth 11
Twentieth 1
Twenty-first 5
Twenty-second 1
Twenty-third 11
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Twenty-fourth 4
Twenty-fifth 2
Twenty-sixth 2
Twenty-seventh 5
Twenty-eighth 2
Twenty-ninth 5
Thirtieth 2
Thirty-first 9
Thirty-second 18
Thirty-third 2
Thirty-fourth 1
Thirty-fifth 3
Thirty-sixth 6
Thirty-seventh 1
Thirty-eighth 18
Thirty-ninth 4
Fortieth 2
Forty-first 2
Forty-second 2
Forty-third 5
Forty-fourth 1
Forty-fifth 6
Forty-sixth 2
Forty-seventh 5
Forty-eighth 1
Forty-ninth 3
Fiftieth 5
Fifty-first 3
Fifty-second [31 4
Fifty-third 3
Fifty-fourth 1
Fifty-fifth 1
Fifty-sixth 2
Fifty-seventh 2
Fifty-eighth 1
Fifty-ninth 1
Sixtieth 1

(b) Single countydistricts.—In singlecountyjudicial districtsthecourt
of commonpleasof the district shall be known as the “Court of Common
Pleasof (the respective)County.”

(C) Multicounty districts.—In multicounty judicial districts the court of
commonpleasof thedistrict shall beknownasthe “Court of CommonPleas
of the (respective)Judicial District.” Thereshall be aseparatebranchof the
court in eachcountycomprisingthejudicial district.
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Section2. Section1123(a)of Title 42 is amendedby addingaparagraph
to read:
§ 1123. Jurisdictionandvenue.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas otherwiseprescribedby any generalrule
adoptedpursuantto section 503 (relating to reassignmentof matters),the
PhiladelphiaMunicipalCourtshallhavejurisdictionof thefollowingmatters:

(5.1) in addition to the exerciseof the powersby thejudgessetforth
in this section,thePresidentJudgeof the PhiladelphiaMunicipal Court
may appoint bail commissioners,persons who complete a training
program as shall be providedby local rules adoptedby the President
Judge of the Philadelphia Municipal Court, or attorneyswho are in
goodstandingand areadmitted to the PennsylvaniaBar asjudgespro
temporeto acceptguiltypleasand imposesentencesin accordancewith
pleas for summary offenses. A judge pro tempore must be an
independentcontractor hired by the Philadelphia Municipal Court and
shall receivesuchcompensationandshall serveatsuchhours asagreed
to betweenthe judge pro tempore and the PresidentJudge of the
Philadelphia Municipal Court. The methodsof selection,appointment
and removalof judgespro temporeand of establishingstandardsof
conductand the rights, responsibilitiesand authority of thejudgespro
temporeand the proceduresfor appealingdecisionsof the judgespro
temporeshall beprovidedbylocal rulesadoptedby the PresidentJudge
of the Philadelphia Municipal Court.

Section3. Section6301(b)of Title 42 is amendedto read:
§ 6301. Shorttitle andpurposesof chapter.

(b) Purposes.—Thischaptershall be interpretedand construedas to
effectuatethe following purposes:

(1) To preservetheunity of thefamily wheneverpossible[andto] or
to provideanotheralternativepermanentfamily when the unity of the
family cannotbe maintained.

(1.1) To providefor thecare,protection,safetyandwholesomemental
andphysicaldevelopmentof children comingwithin theprovisionsof this
chapter.

(2) Consistentwith theprotectionof thepublic interest,to providefor
children committing delinquentactsprogramsof supervision,care and
rehabilitationwhich providebalancedattention to the protectionof the
community,the imposition of accountabilityfor offensescommittedand
thedevelopmentof competenciesto enablechildrento becomeresponsible
andproductivemembersof thecommunity.

(3) To achieve the foregoing purposes in a family environment
wheneverpossible,separatingthechild from parentsonly whennecessary
for his welfare,safetyor health or in theinterestsof public safety.
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(4) To providemeansthroughwhichthe provisionsof thischapterare
executedandenforcedandin whichthepartiesareassuredafair hearing
andtheir constitutionalandother legal rights recognizedandenforced.
Section4. Thedefinitionof “dependentchild” in section6302of Title42

is amendedandthe sectionis amendedby addingdefinitions to read:
§ 6302. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenused in this chaptershall have,
unlessthecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise,themeaningsgivento themin
this section:

“Aggravated circumstances.”Any ofthefollowing circwnstances:
(1) The child is in the custodyofa countyagencyandeither:

(i) the identity or whereaboutsof the parents is unknownand
cannotbeascertainedandtheparentdoesnotclaim the child within
threemonthsofthe datethe child wastakeninto custody;or

(ii) the identity or whereaboutsof theparents is knownand the
parentshavefailed to maintain substantialand continuingcontact
with the child fora periodofsix months.
(2) Thechild oranotherchild of theparenthas beenthe victim of

physicalabuseresulting in serious bodily injury, sexual violenceor
aggravatedphysicalneglectby theparent.

(3) The parent of the child has been convicted of any of the
following offenseswhere the victim wasa child:

(i) criminal homicide under 18 Pa.C.S. Ch. 25 (relating to
criminal homicide);

(ii) a felony under18 Pa.C.S.~ 2702 (relating to aggravated
assault),3121 (relating to rape), 3122.1(relating to statutorysexual
assault),3123 (relating to involuntary deviatesexual intercourse),
3124.1 (relating to sexualassault)or 3125 (relating to aggravated
indecentassault).

(iii) A misdemeanorunder18Pa.C.S.§ 3126 (relatingto indecent
assault).

(iv) An equivalentcrime in anotherjurisdiction.
(4) The attempt,solicitation or conspiracy to commit any of the

offensessetforth in paragraph(3),
(5) The parental rights of the parent have been involuntarily

terminatedwith respectto a child oftheparent.
“Aggravated physicalneglect.” Any omissionin the care of a child

whichresultsin a ljfe-threateningconditionor seriouslyimpairsthechild’s
functioning.

“Countyagency.” Theterm asdefinedin 23 Pa.C.S.§ 6303 (relating
to definitions).

***

“Dependentchild.” A child who:
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(1) is withoutproperparentalcareor control,subsistence,educationas
requiredby law, or other care or control necessaryfor his physical,
mental,or emotionalhealth,or morals~;].A determinationthat thereis a
lack ofproperparentalcareor control may bebasedupon evidenceof
conductby the parent, guardian or other custodianthat places the
health,safetyor welfare ofthe child at risk, includingevidenceof the
parent’s,guardian’sor othercustodian’suseofalcoholor a controlled
substancethat placesthe health,safetyor welfare of the child at risk;

(2) hasbeenplacedfor careor adoptionin violation of law;
(3) hasbeenabandonedby his parents,guardian,or othercustodian;
(4) is without aparent,guardian,or legal custodian;
(5) while subjectto compulsoryschoolattendanceis habitually and

without justification truantfrom school;
(6) hascommittedaspecific actor actsof habitualdisobedienceof the

reasonableandlawful commandsofhisparent.guardianor othercustodian
andwho is ungovernableand found to be in needof care, treatmentor
supervision;

(7) is underthe ageof tenyearsandhascommittedadelinquentact;
(8) has been formerly adjudicateddependent,and is under the

jurisdiction of the court, subjectto its conditionsor placementsandwho
commitsan actwhich is definedas ungovernablein paragraph(6); [or]

(9) hasbeenreferredpursuantto section 6323 (relating to informal
adjustment),andwho commitsanact which is definedasungovernablein
paragraph(6)~.];or

(10) is bornto aparentwhoseparentalrightswith regardto another
child have been involuntarily terminatedunder 23 Pa.C.S. § 2511
(relating to groundsfor involuntary termination) within three years
immediatelyprecedingthe dateofbirth ofthe childand conductofthe
parentposesa risk to the health,safetyor welfareof the child.

“Serious bodily injury.” Bodily injury which createsa substantialrisk
ofdeathor which causesserious,permanentdisfigurementor protracted
loss or impairmentofthefunctionof anybodilymemberor organ.

“Sexual violence.” Rape, indecentcontactas definedin 18 Pa.C.S.§
3101 (relating to definitions), incest or using, causing, permitting,
persuadingor coercing the child to engagein a prohibitedsexualactas
definedin 18 Pa.C.S.§ 6312(a)(relating to sexualabuseofchildren) or a
simulationof a prohibited sexualact for the purposeof photographing,
videotaping,depictingon computeror filming involving thechild.

***

Section5. Sections6326(c)(1), 6334and6335(a)of Title 42 areamended
to read:
§ 6326. Releaseor delivery to court.
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(c) Detention in police lockup under certaincircumstances.—Achild
allegedto have committeda crime or summaryoffenseor to be in violation
of conditionsof probation or othersupervisionfollowing an adjudicationof
delinquencymay be held securelyin a municipal police lockup or other
facility which housesan adult lockup only underthe following conditions:

(1) the secureholding shall only be for the purposeof identification,
investigation,processing,releasingor transferringthe child to aparent,
guardian,othercustodian,or juvenile court or countychildrenandyouth
official, or to a sheltercareor juvenile detentioncenter;

§ 6334. Petition.
(a) Contentsofpetition.—Apetition,whichshall beverifiedandmaybe

on information and belief, may be brought by any person including a law
enforcementofficer. It shall set forth plainly:

(1) The factswhichbring the child within thejurisdiction of the court
andthischapter.with a statementthatit is in the bestinterestof thechild
and the public that the proceedingbe brought and, if delinquencyis
alleged,thatthechild is in needof treatment,supervisionor rehabilitation.

(2) The name,age, and residenceaddress,if any, of the child on
whosebehalfthe petition is brought.

(3) The namesandresidenceaddresses,if known to the petitioner,of
the parents,guardian,or custodianof thechild andof the spouse,if any,
of the child. If noneof his parents,guardian,or custodianresidesor can
he found within this Commonwealth,or if their respectiveplacesof
residenceaddressare unknown, the nameof any known adult relative
residing within the county,or if therebe none,the known adult relative
residingnearestto thelocation of thecourt.

(4) If the child is in custodyand,if so. theplaceof his detentionand
the time he was takeninto custody.
(b) Aggravatedcircumstances.—

(1) An allegation that aggravated circumstancesexist may be
brought:

(i) in a petitionfor dependencywith regardto a child who is
allegedto be a dependentchild; or

(ii) in apetitionfor apermanencyhearingwith regardto a child
who has beendeterminedto be a dependentchild.
(2) Theexistenceofaggravatedcircumstancesmaybe allegedby the

countyagencyor the child’s attorney.If the countyagencyreasonably
believesthat aggravatedcircumstancesexist,it shalifile the appropriate
petition as soon as possible but no later than 21 days from the
determinationby thecountyagencythataggravatedcircumstancesexist.

(3) A petitionfor dependencyor apermanencyhearing that alleges
aggravatedcircumstancesshall include a statementof thefacts the
countyagencyor the child’s attorney intendsto prove to supportthe
allegation. A criminal conviction shall not be requiredto allege the
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existenceof aggravatedphysicalneglector physicalabuseresulting in
seriousbodily injury or sexualviolencecommittedby theparent.

§ 6335. Releaseor holding of hearing.
(a) Generalrule.—After thepetition hasbeenfiled allegingthe child to

be dependentor delinquent,the court shall fix atime for hearingthereon,
which, if the child is in detentionor sheltercareshall not be laterthanten
daysafter the filing of the petition. Exceptas providedin subsection(I), if
the hearing is not held within such time, the child shall be immediately
releasedfrom detentionor sheltercare. A child may be detainedor keptin
sheltercarefor an additionalsingle period not to exceedten days where:

(1) the courtdeterminesat a hearingthat:
(i) evidencematerialto the caseis unavailable;
(ii) due diligenceto obtain suchevidencehas beenexercised;and
(iii) therearereasonablegroundsto believethatsuchevidencewill

be availableat alaterdate;and
(2) the courtfinds by clear andconvincingevidencethat:

(i) thelife of the child would be in danger;
(ii) the community wouldbe exposedto a specific danger;or
(iii) the child will abscondor be removedfrom thejurisdiction of

thecourt.
The court shalldirect theissuanceof asummonsto theparents.guardian,or
othercustodian,aguardianad litem, andany otherpersonsas appearto the
court to be properor necessarypartiesto the proceeding,requiringthem to
appearbefore the court at the time fixed to answerthe allegationsof the
petition.The summonsshall alsobe directedto the child if he is 14 or more
years of age or is allegedto be a delinquent.A copy of the petition shall
accompanythe summons.

Section6. Title 42 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 6336.1. Noticeand hearing.

The court shall direct the county agency or juvenile probation
departmentto provide the child’s foster parent, preadoptiveparent or
relativeprovidingcarefor the child with timely noticeof the hearing.The
court shallprovidethe child’sfosterparent,preadoptiveparentor relative
providing carefor the child the opportunityto be heardat any hearing
underthis chapter. Nothing in this section shall give the foster parent,
preadoptiveparentor relativeprovidingcarefor the child legalstandingin
the matterbeingheardby the court.

Section7. Section6341of Title 42 is amendedby addingasubsectionto
read:
§ 6341. Adjudication.

(c.1) Aggravatedcircumstances.—ifthe countyagencyor the child’s
attorneyallegesthe existenceofaggravatedcircumstancesand the court
determinesthat the child is dependent,the court shall also determineif
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aggravated circumstancesexist. If the court finds from clear and
convincingevidencethat aggravatedcircumstancesexist, the court shall
determinewhetheror not reasonableefforts to preventor eliminatethe
needfor removingthe childfrom the homeor to preserveandreunifythe
family shall be madeor continueto be madeand schedulea hearingas
requiredin section6351(e)(3)(relating to dispositionofdependentchild.).

Section8. Section6351(a), (b), (e), (I), (g), (h) and (i) of Title 42 are
amendedandthe sectionis amendedby addingasubsectionto read:
§ 6351. Dispositionof dependentchild.

(a) Generalrule.—If thechild is foundto be adependentchild thecourt
may makeany of the following orders of disposition best suited to the
protectionandphysical.mental,andmoral welfareof the child:

(1) Permit the child to remain with his parents,guardian, or other
custodian,subject to conditionsand limitations as the court prescribes,
including supervisionas directedby the court for the protectionof the
child.

(2) Subjecttoconditionsandlimitations asthecourtprescribestransfer
temporarylegal custodyto anyof the following:

(i) Any individual residentwithin or without this Commonwealth,
includingany relative, who, after studyby the probation officer or
otherpersonor agencydesignatedby the court, is found by the court
to be qualified to receiveandcarefor thechild.

(ii) An agencyor otherprivateorganizationlicensedor otherwise
authorizedby law to receiveandprovidecarefor the child.

(iii) A public agencyauthorizedby law to receiveandprovidecare
for the child.
(2.1) Subjectto conditionsand limitationsas the court prescribes,

transferpermanentlegal custodyto an individualresidentin or outside
this Commonwealth,including any relative, who, after study by the
probationofficeror otherpersonor agencydesignatedby the court, is
found by the court to be qualified to receiveand carefor the child. A
court orderunderthisparagraphmaysetforth the temporaryvisitation
rightsofthe parents.Thecourtshallrefer issuesrelatedto supportand
continuingvisitationby theparentto thesectionofthe courtofcommon
pleasthatregularly determinessupportand visitation.

(3) Without makinganyof theforegoingorderstransfercustodyof the
child to the juvenile court of anotherstate if authorized by and in
accordancewith section6363 (relating to ordering foreignsupervision).
(b) Required preplacementfindings.—Prior to entering any order of

dispositionundersubsection(a) that would removea dependentchild from
his home,thecourt shallenterfindingson therecordor in theorderof court
as follows:

(1) thatcontinuationof thechild in his homewouldbecontraryto the
welfare,safetyor healthof the child; and
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(2) whetherreasonableeffortsweremadeprior totheplacementof the
child to preventor eliminatethe needfor removalof thechild from his
home,if the child hasremainedin his homependingsuchdisposition;or

(3) if preventiveserviceswerenot offereddueto the necessityfor an
emergencyplacement,whethersuchlackof serviceswasreasonableunder
thecircumstances;or

(4) if the court has previously determinedpursuantto section 6332
(relating to informal hearing)that reasonableefforts were not madeto
preventthe initial removalof thechild from his home,whetherreasonable
efforts areunderway to make it possible for thechild to return home.

Thecourt shall not enterfindingsunderparagraph(2), (3) or (4) ~/‘ the
court previouslydeterminedthat aggravatedcircumstancesexistand no
new or additional reasonableefforts to preventor eliminatethe needfor
removingthechildfromthe homeor topreserveandreunjfythefamilyare
required.

(e) [Disposition review hearings.—Within six months of the removal
of a child from the home of his parents, guardian or custodian for
placementpursuant to a transfer of temporary legal custody or other
disposition under subsection(a)(2), the court shall conduct a disposition
review hearing] Permanencyhearings.—

(1) Thecourtshallconductapermanencyhearingfor the purposeof
determiningor reviewingthepermanencyplan of thechild, the dateby
which the goal of permanencyfor the child might be achievedand
whetherplacementcontinuesto bebestsuitedtothesafety,protectionand
physical.mentalandmoralwelfareof thechild. [Thecourtshallconduct
a secondreview hearingnot later than six monthsafter the initial
hearing, a third hearing not later than six months after the second
hearing and subsequentdisposition review hearings at least every 12
months until the child is returned home or removed from the
jurisdictionof the court.]

(2) If the countyagencyor the child’s attorneyallegestheexistence
ofaggravatedcircumstancesandthecourtdeterminesthat the child has
beenadjudicateddependent,thecourtshall thendeterminejfaggravated
circumstancesexist. if the court finds from clear and convincing
evidencethat aggravatedcircumstancesexist,the court shalldetermine
whetheror not reasonableefforts to preventor eliminatethe needfor
removingthe childfromthe homeor to preserveandreunify thefamily
shall be made or continue to be made and schedulea hearing as
provided in paragraph(3).

(3) Thecourt shall conductpermanencyhearingsasfollows:
(i) Withinsix monthsof

(A) the removal of a child from the home of the parent,
guardian or custodianfor placementpursuant to a transfer of
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temporarylegal custodyor other disposition under subsection
(a)(2); or

(B) each previous permanencyhearing until the child is
returnedhomeorremovedfrom thejurisdiction ofthe court.
(ii) Within 30 daysof.~

(A) an adjudication of dependencyat which the court
determinedthataggravatedcircumstancesexistandthatreasarwble
efforts to preventor eliminatethe needto removethe childfrom
the homeor to preserveandreunify thefamily neednot bemade
or continueto be made;

(B) apermanencyhearing at which the court determinedthat
aggravatedcircumstancesexist and that reasonableefforts to
preventor eliminatetheneedto removethe child fromthe home
or topreserveandreunçfythefamilyneednotbemadeorconlfnue
to bemadeandthepermanencyplanfor the child is incompleteor
inconsistentwith the court’s determination;

(C) an allegationthataggravatedcircumstancesexistregarding
a child who has beenadjudicateddependent,filed undersection
6334(b)(relating to petition); or

(D) a petition allegingthat the hearing is necessaryto protect
thephysical,mentalor moral welfare of a dependentchild.

(I) Matters to be determined at permanencyhearing.—At each
[dispositionreviewl hearing,thecourt shall:

(1) determinethecontinuingnecessityfor andappropriatenessof the
placement;

(2) determinetheappropriateness,feasibiityandextentof compliance
with the [service]permanencyplan developedfor the child;

(3) determinethe extent of progressmade toward alleviating the
circumstanceswhich necessitatedtheoriginal placement;

(4) determine the appropriatenessand feasibility of the current
placementgoal for the child; [and]

(5) project a likely date by which the goal for the child might be
achieved~.];

(6) determinewhetherthe child is safe;
(7) determine, if the child has been placed outside the

Commonwealth,whethertheplacementcontinuesto bebestsuitedto the
protectionandphysical,mentalandmoral welfare ofthe child;

(8) determinethe servicesneededto assista child who is 16yearsof
age or older to makethe transition to independentliving; and

(9) if the child has beenin placementfor at least15 ofthe last22
monthsor thecourthasdeterminedthataggravatedcircumstances-exist
and that reasonableefforts to preventor eliminatethe needto remove
the childfromthe homeor topreserveandreunify thefamily neednot
be madeor continueto be made,determinewhetherthe countyagency
hasfiledor soughttO join a petition to terminateparentalrightsandto
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identjfy, recruit, processand approvea qualifiedfamily to adopt the
child unless:

(i) the child is being cared for by a relative bestsuited to the
welfare of the child;

(ii) the countyagencyhas documenteda compellingreasonfor
determiningthatfiling a petition to terminateparentalrights would
not servethe needsandwelfare ofthe child; or

(iii) the child’s family has not beenprovided with necessary
servicesto achievethesafereturn to thechild’s homewithin thetime
framessetforth in thepermanencyplan.

For children placedin foster care on or beforeNovember19, 1997,the
countyagencyshallfile orjoin apetitionfor terminationofparentalrights
underthissubsectionin accordancewith section103(c)(2)oftheAdoption
andSafeFamiliesActof 1997(Public Law105-89,111 Stat,2119).

(1.1) Evidence.—Evidenceof conductby the parent that places the
health,safetyor welfareofthe child at risk, including evidenceof the use
ofalcoholora controlledsubstancethatplacesthehealth,safetyorwelfare
ofthe child at risk, shall bepresentedto thecourt by thecountyagencyor
anyotherparty atanydispositionorpermanencyhearing whetheror not
the conductwas the basisfor the determinationofdependency.

(g) Court order.—On the basis of the determinationsmade under
subsection(1’) and[other] all relevantevidence,the court, in addition,shall:

(1) determine[whetherl if and when thechild:
(i) shouldbe returnedto the parents.guardianor othercustodian;
[(ii) shouldbecontinuedin placementfor aspecifiedperiod;or
(iii) becauseof thechild’sspecialneedsorcircumstances,should

remainin placementon apermanentor long-term basis;and]
(ii) will be placedfor adoptionandthecountyagencywillfile for

terminationofparental rights; or
(iii) will be placed with a legal custodianor in anotherliving

arrangementintendedto be permanentin nature approvedby the
court if the countyagencyhas documenteda compellingreasonthat
it wouldnot servethe child’s physical, mentalor emotionalhealth,
safetyor morals to return home,to be referredfor terminationof
parental rights or to beplacedfor adoption;and
(2) order continuation,modification or termination of placementor

otherdispositionbestsuitedto the protectionand physical,mentaland
moral welfareof the child.
(h) Certain hearings discretionary.—At the discretion of the court,

[dispositionreview] permanencyhearingsneednot be conducted:
(1) for a child who [the court has determinedshould remain

permanentlyin fostercarewith a specifiedfosterfamily; or] hasbeen
placed in a living arrangementthat is intendedto be permanentin
natureandthat is approvedby the court;
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(2) for a child who hasbeen placed in an adoptivehomepending
finalization of adoption pursuant to 23 Pa.C.S. Part III (relating to
adoption);or

(3) fora child whohasbeenplacedwitha permanentlegal custodian
appointedby the court pursuant to subsection(a) and section6357
(relating to rightsanddutiesof legalcustodian).
(i) Assignmentto orphans’ court.—A judge who adjudicatedthe child

dependentorwho hasconducted[dispositionreview]permanencyhearings
or otherdependencyproceedingsinvolving the child may be assignedto the
orphans’courtdivision for thepurposeof hearingproceedingsrelatingto any
of the following:

(1) Involuntary termination of parental rights of a parent of the
dependentchild under23 Pa.C.S.Ch.25 Subch.B (relating to involuntary
termination).

(2) A petition to adoptthedependentchild.
Section9. Title 42 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:

§ 6352.1. Treatmentrecords.
Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionoflaw, drugandalcoholtreatment

recordsor relatedinformationregardinga child who is allegedor who has
beenfound to be dependentor delinquent,or the child’sparent,shall be
releasedto thecountyagency,courtor juvenileprobationofficerupon the
consentofthe child or the child’s parentor upon an order of the court.
Thedisclosureof drugand alcohol treatmentrecords underthis section
shall be obtained or ordered in a mannerthat is consistentwith the
procedures,limitationsandcriteria setforth in regulationsadoptedby the
DepartmentofHealth andHumanServicesrelating to the confidentiality
ofdrugandalcoholtreatmentrecords.Thecountyagency,courtorjuvenile
probationofficershallonlyusetherecordsto carryoutthepurposesofthis
chapterand shall not releasethe recordsto anyotherperson.The court
may order the participation of the county agencyor juvenileprobation
officerin thedevelopmentofa treatmentplanfor the child asnecessaryto
protectthe health,safetyor welfareofthechild, to includediscussionswith
the individual,facility orprogramprovidingtreatmentandthechild or the
child’sparentin furtheranceofa dispositionundersection6351 (relating
to disposition of dependentchild) or 6352 (relating to disposition of
delinquentchild).

Section 10. Section6357 of Title 42 is amendedto read:
§ 6357. Rights anddutiesof legal custodian.

A custodianto whom legalcustodyhasbeengivenby thecourtunder this
chapter has the right to the physical custody of the child, the right to
determinethenatureof thecareandtreatmentof thechild,includingordinary
medical care and the right and duty to provide for the care. protection,
training,and education,andthe physical,mental,andmoral welfareof the
child~,].An award of legal custodyshall be subjectto the conditionsand
limitations of theorderandto the remainingrights anddutiesof theparents
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or guardianof thechild~.]asdeterminedby the court. Thecourtmayaward
legal custodyunderthis sectionon a temporarybasisto an individualor
agencyundersection6351(a)(2) (relating todispositionofdependent-child)-
or permanentbasisto an individualundersection6351(a)(2.1).

Section 11. Title 42 is amendedby addingasectionto read:
§ 8331.2. GoodSamaritancivil immunityfor useof automatedexternal

defibrillator.
(a) Generalrule.—Exceptasotherwiseprovided in this section,any

individual who is trained to use an automatedexternaldefibrillator in
accordancewith subsection(c) andwho in goodfaith usesan AED in an
emergencyshall not be liable for anycivil damagesasa resultofanyacts
or omissionsby such individual in using the AED exceptany acts or
omissionsintentionallydesignedto harm or anygrosslynegligentactsor
omissionswhich result in harm to the individual receiving the AED
treatment.

(b) Requirements.—Anypersonwho acquiresandmaintainsan AED
for usein accordancewith thissectionshallnot beliable for civil damages
providedthat the person:

(1) Ensuresthat expectedAED users receivetraining pursuantto
subsection(c).

(2) Maintains and teststhe AED accordingto the manufacturer’s
operationalguidelines.

(3) Provides instruction requiring the userof the AED to utilize
available means to immediatelycontact and activate the emergency
medicalservicessystem.

(4) Assures that any appropriate data or information is made
availableto emergencymedicalservicespersonnelor otherhealth care
providersas requested.
(c) Training.—Forpurposesofthissection,expectedAED usersshall

completetrainingin the useofan AEDprovidedby theAmericanNational
RedCross or the AmericanHeart Associationor through an equivalent
courseofinstructionapprovedby theDepartmentofHealth inconsult.atiun
with a technicalcommitteeofthePennsylvaniaEmergencyHealthServices
Council.

(d) Obstructionof emergencymedicalservicespersonnel.—Nothingin
thissectionshall relievea personwho usesan AEDfrom civil damages
when that personobstructsor interfereswith care and treatmentbeing
providedby emergencymedicalservicespersonnelorahealthprofessional.

(e) Exception.—Anyindividual who lacks the training set forth in
subsection(c) but who has accessto an AED and in goodfaith usesan
AED inan emergencyasan ordinary, reasonablyprudentindividualwould
do underthe sameor similar circumstancesshall receiveimmunityfrom
civil damagesas setforth in subsection(a).

(f) Definitions.—Asused in this section, the following words and
phrasesshall havethe meaningsgivento themin this subsection:
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“Automatedexternaldefibrillator” or “AED.” A portabledevicethat
useselectricshock to restore a stable heart rhythmto an individual in
cardiac arrest.

“Emergency.” A situation wherean individual is believedto be in
cardiacarrestandin needofimmediatemedicalattentiontopreventdeath
or seriousinjury.

“Goodfaith.” Includesa reasonableopinion that theimmediacyofthe
situation is suchthat the useofan AED shouldnot bepostponeduntil
emergencymedicalservicespersonnelarrive or thepersonis hospitalized.

Section 12. Thenewjudgeshipfor thefifty-seconddistrict addedby the
amendmentof 42 Pa.C.S.§ 911(a)shall be createdon January3, 2000,and
shall be initially filled by electionatthe 1999 municipal election.

Section 13. (a) The sum of $6,060,000,or as muchthereofas may be
necessary,is herebyappropriatedtotheDepartmentof Public Welfarefor the
fiscal yearJuly 1, 1998,to June30, 1999,to carry out theprovisionsof this
act.

(b) The sumof $1,657,000,or as much thereofas may be necessary,is
herebyappropriatedfrom FederalTitle IV-E funds to the Departmentof
Public Welfare for the fiscal yearJuly 1, 1998, to June 30, 1999. These
Federalfundsare in addition to, andshall be addedto, thoseFederalfunds
appropriatedto the Departmentof Public Welfarefor child welfare under
section219 of the actof April 22, 1998 (P1.1341,No.6A), known as the
GeneralAppropriationAct of 1998,anddesignatedas“Child Welfare - Title
IV-E - Child Welfare.”

Section 14. Thisactshalltake effect as follows:
(1) The amendmentor addition of 42 Pa.C.S.§~1123(a)and8331.2

shall take effect in 60 days.
(2) The amendment of 42 Pa.C.S. § 911(a) shall take effect

immediately.
(3) Section12 andthis sectionshall takeeffect immediately.
(4) The remainderof thisactshall take effectJanuary1, 1999.

APPROVED—The15thday of December,A.D. 1998.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


